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Briefing Note 136 examined agent networks managed 
by mobile n etwork ope rators (MNOs). This N ote 
analyses agent networks managed directly by banks or 
through their a gent ne twork m anagers ( ANMs); and 
across markets t hat follow MNO-led approaches well 
as bank-led models. 
 
Equity Bank in Kenya 
Equity B ank is an example of a ba nk successfully 
building a nd m anaging its ow n a gency network. 
Agents of Equity Bank are meticulously selected based 
on e mpirical guidelines, and then extensively t rained. 
They a re us ually i ndividual e ntrepreneurs r unning 
existing st ores m eeting t he bank’s selection cr iteria. 
Agents ar e m apped to branches and r eceive l iquidity 
management, ope rational and o ther s upport through a  
dedicated agency manager at  t he b ranch. T he a gency 
manager l iaises and coordinates w ith relevant b ranch 
staff for t he e ffective f unctioning of  the agency 
channel. 
 

Exhibit 1 

 
In a  s hort s pan o f less t han 2 y ears, Equity B ank’s 
network ha s grown t o over 5,000 agents,1 serving 3 
million customers. The bank’s vision is to expand the 
network f urther t o s erve 9 million c ustomers by the 
end of 2013.2 
 
Vodafone’s M-Paisa  
Vodafone launched M -Paisa services in the st ate o f 
Rajasthan in 2011, as a business correspondent (ANM) 
to HDFC B ank.3 It is  f ully le veraging its  e xisting 
airtime distribution network with a two and a three tier 
model. T he hi gh pe rforming di stributors a nd retailers 
have be en signed-up f or M -Paisa. Vodafone se lls o r 

buys e -float (or c ash) to/from master distributors a nd 
super-stockists, who in-turn service over 2,50 0 
retailers4 (directly or  t hrough a dditional di stributors) 
and carry out channel management. Retailer selection, 
on-boarding and liquidity management ar e their key 
roles. Know-your-customer ( KYC) documentation 
processing i s m anaged only by  master o r ad ditional 
distributors, who receive an extra commission for this. 
Marketing, promotions, retailer training and 
monitoring is managed by Vodafone with support from 
the di stributors and promoters ( third party s taff for 
consumer awareness and operational handholding). 
 

Exhibit 2 

 
As can be seen, the structure adopted by Vodafone for 
M-Paisa i n India i s very di fferent from t hat o f 
Safaricom’s M-PESA during its start-up phase. It more 
resembles what M-PESA followed during the third 
phase o f i ts g rowth, w hen i t w as well rooted and 
widely accepted.  
 
While t he v ast popu lation a nd the wide Indian 
geography r equire a multi-tier s tructure f or c overage, 
Vodafone ha s faced several challenges w ith the 
existing a irtime ne twork. Firstly, V odafone has l ittle 
direct influence over ( or c ommunication w ith) 
retailers, except through d istributors a nd s ales t eams. 
This ha s r esulted in wide v ariations i n retailers’ 
understanding of  t he pr oduct, the consumer v alue 
proposition for s ales pi tch, pr ocesses to be  f ollowed 
and c hallenges w ith timely r esolution of ope rational 
issues. Vodafone’s l eadership in airtime di stribution 
has not helped M-Paisa. Secondly, majority of airtime 
retailers f ind the differential in commissions (1.0% at 
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5 MicroSave has collaborated with Eko to provide external support and at times additional capacity 
6 Eko’s commissions are lower than those offered by MNOs, however agents are motivated due to the large volumes 
7 MicroSave India Focus Notes 68 and 79 
8 Oxigen is an ANM for State Bank of India(amongst other banks) 
9MicroSave research paper: Designing and Implementing Agent Networks 
10Also refer MicroSave reports: E/M Banking Systems and State o f Business Correspondent Industry in I ndia; and India Focus 
Notes 90 and 95 
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launch, subsequently r educed t o 0. 8%, versus 2.2 5% 
for airtime) unacceptable. This coupled with low initial 
volumes has resulted in M-Paisa being a non-starter.  
 
Airtel, another MNO that has l aunched Airtel Money 
across I ndia, is encountering similar hurdles w ith its 
airtime distribution network. 
 
Eko 
Eko is a n A NM for S tate B ank of  I ndia (SBI), t he 
largest Indian bank. It initially partnered with Airtel to 
leverage the MNO’s airtime distribution ne twork. 
Subsequently, after parting ways with Airtel, it has co-
created a n ew network by partnering with aggregators 
called super c ustomer ser vice poi nts ( SCSPs). The 
choice of agents (CSPs) has largely been stores selling 
airtime. The SCSPs have a key role in sales operations, 
liquidity m anagement a nd s upport ( such as K YC). 
Their role i n t raining, c ompliance a nd m onitoring is  
limited, as this is largely Eko’s responsibility.   
 
This agent ne twork has worked well for Eko due to a 
variety of  factors. First, a  very gradual r amp-up 
allowed Eko to understand and tackle the problems as 
the ne twork scal ed. Second, a sm all network of  300 
agents, mainly concentrated i n the NCR r egion, has 
allowed Eko to undertake direct5 supervision and 
control ov er bo th tiers o f i ts n etwork. Third, as the 
only pr oduct f rom E ko, t he c hannel did n ot h ave a  
benchmark (unlike airtime) to compare commissions.6 
Fourth, but quite importantly, SBI’s innovative product 
tatkal7, allowing instant money transfer through a front 
end interface (mobile or internet), was a killer product, 
which m et a hug e, unmet de mand f or r emittance b y 
migrants. This was further enabled by SBI’s vast urban 
and r ural branch ne twork; a nd i ts v ery s trong a nd 
trusted brand. Tatkal therefore, found ready consumer 
demand as w ell as acceptance and push f rom t he 
channel. 
 

Exhibit 3 

 
 

Oxigen 
Oxigen8 too started with an agent m anagement 
structure similar to Eko and MNOs in India. However 
it i ncreasingly realised the need to direct m anage 
certain large ag ents w ho expected greater ag ility i n 
operations a nd s uperior s upport. T hese a gents 
preferred to work directly with the company and were 
willing to share the responsibility of  l iquidity 
management. This was a win-win as these large agents 
sourced substantial business and, in turn, could receive 
an additional commission for the r ole of  aggregation. 
As t hey were few in number, they could be  managed 
directly. Oxigen ha s t herefore e volved into managing 
large ag ents directly a nd smaller ones through 
distributors. 
 
FINO 
The p revious (largely ur ban) examples followed a 
contractual outsourced model for agents. FINO Fintech 
Foundation (FFF) has adopted a structure for r ural 
consumers, wherein agents, called Bandhus, are on its 
rolls. There ar e no aggregators, and the centre 
managers based out of FFF branches manage a team of 
Bandhus. 
 

Exhibit 4 

 
 
Conclusion 
Structuring and managing agent networks9 well is core 
to running successful10 e/m-banking operations. There 
is no ‘one si ze f its all’ to optimally establish and 
manage l arge agent ne tworks. It ne eds adequate an d 
persistent institutional f ocus, attention a nd r e-
invention. I nstitutions need to be c ognisant t hat the 
structure and  roles of ag ents and aggregators are no t 
static and need to change and constantly evolve to stay 
relevant. 
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